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This year it has happened for the first
time in the history of Bethel College that all
courses in science had to be closed to stu
dents because of lack of room and insuf
ficient equipment. A pathetic situation
that, indeed, when students had come to
Bethel, anxiously looking forward to some
new course in science, only to be told, when
they came to enroll, that all science courses
were closed.

Young people who attend school are de
termined to take a balanced course which
must necessarily include science. If they
cannot get science in one school they will
go to another. If the Mennonites want their
young people to come to Bethel College, they
must build them a Science Hall. If they do
not, those young people will go elsewhere.

Oberlin College with an enrollment of
about 1200 is beginning a campaign this fall
for $4,500,000. This is only the initial
campaign for an ultimate $18,000,000 col
lection. Oberlin feels entirely confident
that she will reach the initial goal she has
set. Cannot Bethel, with about one fifth
as many students, get one forty-fifth of $4,-
500,000; or $100,000, for a new Science Hall?

Get the facts. Give no credence to your
own suppositions or to the rumors that have
reached you thru others. The original facts
may have been misunderstood, misinterpret
ed, colored with prejudice, or may have been
corrupted in the transmission. In any case,

by the time they have reached you they
are something decidedly different from what

they actually were at their source.

Bethel College has again and again had
to suffer injustice. Recently some one said

some rather startling things about her;

things which have not even a semblance of

truth in them. But some other one has

eagerly believed those things to be the un

tainted truth. This other one has told what

lie heard to a third party and to a fourth,

and by the time the material came back to

Bethel it was a veritable boomerang in

more senses than one. The unforti.’nate

thing about it is that the rumor spread was

about no ordinary matter of the school and

was for that reason regar(led very seriously

by all those who heard it.

Friends of Bethel are proud of the fact

that the school’s knockers of a few years

ago have largely disappeared. There are,

however, still a few left. These few have

apparently decided to become martyrs in

the negative cause. For reasons unknown

they seem to have become embittered

against Bethel and have evidently vowed

that if they cannot rule they will ruin.

They relish anything that disparaes the

school. These are the people who persist

in seeking facts concerning Bethel, cleverly

distorting them to alarming magnitudes,

and spreading them out gratuitously to

those who will become ready listeners and

who will act as fleety heralds of the cor

rupted truth to others. These are the men
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who would do mischief and what they say
must be taken very cautiously.

Any one who has heard reports con
cerning Bethel that seem surprising, and
hears them from indirect sources, should
hesitate to believe them. He should make
an early effort to ascertain the real facts
of the case by interviewing any one who is
immediately connected with the insttution.
The president, members of the board, mem
bers of the faculty, in fact, any one belong
ing to the administration of the school will
be glad to give correct information at all
times.

A PLEA FOR TEACHERS
Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

The Department of the Interior, Bureau
of Education, Washington, D. C., has recent
ly issued a bulletin, called “American Edu
cation Week,” in which there appeared an
article under the above heading. The ar
ticle was written by the late President War
ren G. Harding, and reads as follows:

“Without vision the peop]e perish.
Without education there can be little vi
sion. Of education it may be said ‘It is twice
blest; it blesseth him that gives and him
that takes.’ It will be greatly worth the
effe’t if we can impress this thought upon
the young manhood and womanhood of the
Nation and redrect their interest and patri
otic zeal to the idea of making a proper
contribution to educational work. It is re
grettable that so few young men and wo
men, equipped fer such service, are nowa
days disposed to give their time and talents
to teaching. Education needs their young
eagerness, zeal, and enthusiasm.

“There is no school of discipline more
effective than that in which the teacher goes
to school. We could do no greater service
than by convincing those young men and
women who have enjoyed educational oppor
tunities that they owe a reasonable share
of their time and energies to teaching.

“The strength and security of the Na
tion will always rest in the intelligent body
of its people. Our education should im
plant conceptions of public duty and private
obligations broad enough to envisage the
problems of a greatly distraught world.
More than anything else, men and women

need the capacity to see with clear eye and
to contemplate with open, unprejudiced
mind the issues of these times. Only
through a properly motivated and generous
ly inspired process of education can this
be accomplished. —Warren G. Hading.”

The founders of Bethel College answer
ed the plea of President Harding for teach
ers, by the establishment of this institu
tion. At the end of the first generation
of its work we pause for a moment to give
thanks for theLr work and to ask our
selves frankly whether we are able to do
as well in our day as they did in theirs.

Last spring the students of Bethel Col
lege issued a new volume of the Gray-
maroon, which was a credit to them and
to the institution. There is one page in
that Graymaroon which is worthy of
special consideration in this connection.
It contains a number of pictures of for
mer students and at the center are found
these words, “Do you wonder that Bethel
grows when 87% of her graduates are
ministers, teachers, or missionaries?” This
page has caused a great deal of comment,
r.ot only by the constituents of Bethel Col
lege but also by others. One man, a sup
porter of a rapidly growing institution of
another denomination, recently said, “We
are proud that forty-two percent of our
graduates enter the callings of the teach
er, the minister, and the missionary, and
your school has had eighty-seven percent
of her graduates enter these callings.”

A little investigation has shown that
this percentage stands good, not only for
a year or two, but has continued up to and
included the last class to be graduated from
this institution. This fact gives us occa
sion to be grateful on the one hand, and to
be more earnestly desirous than before that
the good work should go on, especially in
view of the plea such as President Harding
made.

There is another side to this matter,
which gives one a bit of thought. People
who enter the callings mentioned above are
entering upon a life work of sevice that
usually deprives them of the opportunity
of giving financial aid to their institution
such a it needs to continue the very work
which made it noteworthy, and helpful.
Ve cannot expect approximately thirteen
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percent of our graduates to compete with
more than fifty percent of other schools
in financial support. This brings home to
our constituency a peculiar problem that
need not be discouraging. If eighty-seven
percent of the graduates of Bethel College
go into practically non-remunerative call
ings to live out the ideals taught here and
to teach them elsewehre, then, surely, the
rest of the group whether they be gradu
ates, ex-students, or other members of the
church or the community should surely feel
a justifiable pride n doing their share w
make possible the work of the institution
in the future without undue handicaps.

The teachers who have gone forth from
Bethel College in the past have been a credit
to the communities in which they have
labored. The training which they received
here was given them at a sacrifice on the
part of comparatively few people. New con
ditions call for new arrangements and new
expenditures of money as well as of con
secrated energy, and, if the group as a whole
will see it5 opportunity and sieze it, it will
be true at the end of the second generation
as it is at the end of the first that Bethel
College can give an honorable answer to
the plea of a man like Warren G. Harding.

We feel that at this time when there
is much to make men thoughtful and some
men are actuated by fear, that we do well
to g.rasp this big opportunity which pre
sents itself to us and also think of the
things that can be done from the .4tand-
point of a measure of love, so that the
second generation of the exi.stence of our
school shall be a creditable successor to
the generation which has just passed.

THE MUSIC HALL
The Music Hall will be stuccoed by the

middle of October. The surface is ready
for the coating. Bishopric, a high grade
material which is positively waterproof
and weatherproof, will be used. This will
give the building a rough finish, much in
keeping with the Main building.

The Music Hall was formerly Minne
sota Home, a boys’ dormitory near the
Kidron. Two years ago it was moved just
north of the Main building and converted
into a Music Hall. It has one large reci
tation room, two studios, eleven practice

rooms, and room upstairs for at least eight
lady students. In its new coat the Hall
will be quite an asset to the campus.

THE BUS LINE SCHEDULE

Northbound
Leave Leave Arrive

Bethel Hospital Post Office Bethel College
7:20 a. m. 7:30 a. m. 7:40 a. rn.
8:10 8:20 8:30
9:20 9:30 9:40

10:50 11:00 11:10
11:50 12:00 12:10p.m.

1:05 p.m. 1:15 p. m. 1:25
2:05 2:15 2:25
3:05 3:15 3:25
4:05 4:15 4:25
5:05 5:15 5:25

Southbound
Leave Leave Arrive

Bethel College Pos Office Bethel Hospital

7:45 a. m. 7:50 a.m. 8:05 a. m.
8:30 8:40 8:50

10:15 10:25 10:35
11:15 11:25 11:35
12:15 p.m. 12:25 p.m. 12:35 p.m.

1:35 1:45 1:55
2:35 2:45 2:55
3:35 4:45 4:55
5:35 5:45 5:55

GOERZ PARK
“The pleasant little park that is taking

shape north of Goerz Hall under the direc
tion of the faculty grounds committee is
another step towards ‘the campus beauti
ful.’ Sheltered by trees and well sodded
under foot, there are but few changes
necessary to make over the former orchard
of the old David Goerz estate into a natural
park.

“Professor Doell, chairman of the
grounds committee, has directed that all old
and useless trees be removed and the high
grass cut. Already the unsightly fence is
gone that prevented entrance from the
street. Nature has handily left a natural
arena in the plot which will admirably suit
itself to an open air assembly hall. There
is a slight decline northward at the end of
which a green background provides appro
priately for a speaker’s stage. Tall trees
along the west will provide shade from the
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mid-afternoon sun while a semi-circle of
smaller trees bounds the arena-like space
which can easily hold a thousand people
within earshot of the stage.

“Just between the Goerz Park and the
pine drive way is a plot of ground donated
by Mrs. David Goerz, of California, and
dedicated to be the building site of a Bethel
Chapel. Mrs. Goerz has also contributed
some forst trees to be used in transform
ing the chapel grounds and the park into
a quiet retreat.” —The Bethel Collegian.

THE ORATORIO SOCIETY

Bethel’s Oratorio Society has been or
ganized and has begun work on the oratorio,
“The Coming of the King,” by Dudley Buck.
The society ha.s 128 members enrolled and
the voices, male arid female, as well as the
four parts, are quite evenly balanced. Miss
Ruth L. Kliewer is presiding at the organ
and Miss Adina Goering at the piano. The
soloists will probably, as last year, be again
chosen from local talent. The oratorio will
be sung shortly before the Christmas holi
days. Professor Walter H. Hohmann is
director of the society this year.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(By G. A. Haury, Jr., Physical Director)

Physical Education, including competi
tive games, gives opportunity for rigorous
cooperation of muscle and brain, subordina
tion of self in team work, and power and
willingness to fling one’s self into a task.

Manual labor is one thing; exercise is
another. Whether or not the body will ob
tain the highest amount of good from phy
sical exertion depends on whether or not
the mind enter.s into the action of the body
sympathetically and joyously. Therefore
the value of games. Corrective exercises,
or “setting up” exercises, as they are affe
cionately termed, are the best means of giv
ing thorough, systematic training because
they are by nature corrective, and are so or
ganized as to develop the entire body sys
tematically. Every man who has the wel
fare of his body in mind will take as much
instruction of this nature as possible, either
from a physical director, or gain it thru the
medium of Walter Camp’s Daily Dozen.
This form of exercise is, however, the most

tedious for unappreciative youth, because it
is closely akin to work.

Athletic games, such as tennis, foot
ball, and baseball, serve a specific purpose
in the development of a being, which purpose
is social and moral as well as physical. Ex
cess in this, as in all things, defeats the
original purpose, and intemperance in this
creeps in easily because man’s natural in
stinct for the chase, and the craving to
excel tears him away, sometimes, from dis
cretion.

The authorities at Bethel College, as
at other institutions, try by all means to
induce the student to take care of himself, to
live right. Plenty of exercise is a first
prescription: therefore the football, the
basketball, the track, and the baseball in
season; therefore the gymnasium classes,
and special work in gymnastics.

ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES

College Seniors
President Oswin K. Galle
Vice President Selma Rich
Secretary Treasurer Edna Krehbiel
Class Sponsor -— Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

College Juniors -

President Rudolf Enns
Vice President Marjorie Speer
Secretary Walter H. Voth
Treasurer Clara Latchar
Class Sponsor —— Professor J.M.Suderman

College Sophomores V

President Gerhard A. Nachtigal
Vice President Martha Voth
Secretary Sara Hiebert
Treasurer Walter Merrill
Class Sponsor —— Professor D. H. Richert

College Freshmen
President Emil W. Haury
Vice President Karl Kliewer
Secretary Florence Haury
Treasurer Carl Richert
Class Sponsor —— Professor G.A.Haury,Jr.

Academy Seniors

President Herman Schroeder
Vice President Beauford F. Miller
Secretary Anna Baizer
Treasurer Oscar Loganbill
Class Sponsor Professor J. H. Doell
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Academy Juniors
President Novalis Thierstein
Vice President Herman S. Jantzen
Secretary Gertrude Jantzen
Treasurer Henry Harder
Class Sponsor —- Professor J.E.Linscheid

Academy Sophomores
President Sam Kliewer
Secretary Treasurer —— Florence Ruesser
Class Sponsor -- Professor 1W.H.Hohmann

Academy Freshmen
President Edward S. Tschetter
Secretary Treasurer Pearl Reuben
Class Sponsor Professor J. F. Moyer

STUDENT ACTIVITY COUNCIL

Officers:
President Rudolph Enns
Secretary Selma Rich
Treasurer Emil W. Haury

Representatives for the College:
Rudolph Enns, Selma Rich, Emil Haury,
Edgar Schowalter, Otto Kliewer, Flo
rence Haury, Karl Kliewer.

Representatives for the Academy:
Anna Baizer, Oscar Loganbill, Sam Klie
wer, Herman Schroeder.

BETHEL COLLEGIAN STAFF

Editor-in-chief Edgar P. Schowalter
Associate Editor Ruth C. Kliewer
Business Manager Alvin Regier

THE Y. W. C. A.

President Selma Rich
Vice President Susie Unruh
Secretary Ruth Harms
Treasurer Edna Krehbiel

Cabinet Members: Gertrude Jantzen, Esther
H. Kliewer, Dora Bartel, Ruth C. Kliewer,
Ruth L. Kliewer, Katie Block, Martha
Voth.

THE Y. M. C. A.

President Jacob R. Duerksen
Vice President Adolf Friesen
Secretary August Schmidt
Treasurer Emil W. Haury

Cabinet Members: Rudolf Unruh, Otto
Funk, Abram P. Friesen, Karl Kliewer.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND

President Jacob R. Duerksen
Vice President Sara Hiebert
Secretary Treasurer Mariam Penner

Members:
Louise Backer
Dora Bartel
Adolf FriesGn
Elsie Krehbiel
Louis H. Linscheid
Mariam Penner
Johanna Schmidt
Edward S. Tschetter
Susie Unruh

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES
Deiphian (College)

President Selma Rich
Vice President Edgar Schowalter
Secretary Ruth C. Kliewer
Treasurer Pete R. Linscheid
Critic Martha Voth

Alpha Beta (College)
President Philip Voran
Secretary Ruth Harms
Treasurer Herman 0. Miller
Critic Modelle Pike

Philosophian (College)
President Otto D. Unruh
Vice President Honora Becker
Secretary Lydia A. Siemens
Treasurer Leonard F. Gaeddert
Sergeant Arthur B. Leisy

Excelsior (Academy)
President Herman Schroeder
Vice President Anna Wedel
Secretary Katherine Goerzen
Treasurer Alvine Schmidt

Athenian (Academy)
President Henry Harder
Vice President Edna Voth
Secretary William Harms
Treasurer Pearl Voth

CIVILIZATION LOST THE PEACE

Dr. Kemper Fullerton of Oberlin Col
lege recently addressed the Y. M. C. A. of
that school on the moral element of the
present political element of the European
situation. “The allied armies,” he said,
“won the war, but civilization and the cause
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of religion have lost the peace.”
“He said,” states the Oberlin Review,

“he was unable to draw the fine distinctions
which some appear to draw between a
Prussian bayonet which violates law and
right and a French bayonet which does the
same thing.

“The victory of France in the Ruhr is
the culmination of a long series of breaches
of faith which began with the imposition
of the Peace Treaty upon Germany. The
following four points were discussed:

“(1) The doctrine of the sole responsi
bility of Germany for the war upon the
basis of which the reparations are exacted
from Germany, is a historical falsehood. The
documents which have been published since
the war disclose the fact that the Russian
general mobilization preceded the German
declaration of war by forty eight hours and,
according to the secret military agreement
of France and Ru8sia, this mobilization was
to be understood as a declaration of war.
In spite of this fact the doctrine of sole
responsibility is a part of the organic law
of Europe.

“(2) The inclusion of pensions, which
represent about twenty billions of dollars
or two-thirds of the reparation bill, was
pronounced by the legal experts of the
United States at Paris to be a breach of
faith.

“(3) The method taken by the allies to
collect these illegitimate damages through
occupation of territory outside of the Rhine-
land was a direct defiance of the Treaty
which the allies themselves imposed, as is
now formally acknowledged, though too late,
by England. In this connection Mr. Fuller
ton referred to the indefensible action of
Lloyd George in denying in 1923 his part
in the illegal occupation of German towns
in 1921 in order to enforce a bill against
Germany which he now admits to be unjusti
fied. The present occupation of the Ruhr
is the culmination of that treachery.

“(4) The effect of all this on the moral
life of the world, the speaker claimed, is
disastrous. It has aroused in the Central
Pcwers a sense of injustice which is eating
like cancer into the life of these nations.
But even more disastrous than that is the
effect upon the allied Powers themselves.
The hates and passions of the war have

paralyzed the moral sense of the victor
nations. This is particularly true in the
1inited States. Rightly indignant at the
terrible violation of the international law
by Germany through the violation of Bel
gium, we are dumb at the equally terrible
violation of faith and law practiced by the
allies against Germany since the Peace.
The press and the majority of the people
are actually backing France in the Ruhr.
But people fail to see that the present
triumph of military power over legal and
moral right, which is now approved, is the
same thing which we fought in the war to
destroy. The arm of every militarist, every
believer in force, every imperialist, will be
strengthened by the triumph of France,
and the work of every minister, of every
one who seeks to establish the principle of
the kingdom of God, will be corresponding
ly enfeebled.

“Mr. Fullerton confined himself to the
moral indictment of the allied policy since
the peace and the unconscious effect it has
produced in deadening the moral sensibili
ties of the allied nations. The allied armies,
he said, won the war, but civilization and
the cause of religion have lost the peace.”

The term philosophy is of Greek origin,
meaning friendly, inclined toward think
ing. A philosopher is therefore a friend of
thinking. Every normally developed indi

vidual manifests this inclination to some
extent, although it differs in intensity.
With some individuals it expresses itself
to such a slight degree that it could almost
be termed a minus quantity. It is how
ever, an unrefutable fact that every great
accomplishment has been preceded by med
itation, deliberation and thought. The mas
ter himself reminds us of this fact in refer
ing to a person meditating before attempt
ing to build a tower whether he had the
means to carry his project thru.. In ano
ther instance he alludes to the delibera
tions of a king before entering upon a
warpath with another king.

Even though the value of sound rea
soning and philosophic thought with ref
erence to worthy achievement is generally
acceptetd many people criticize philosophy
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severely and others condemn it altogether.
Reasons for such attitude are that a philo
sopher is too impractical, too speculative
and too hostile in behalf of existing condi
tions in society as well as in religious re
spects. Thi.s charge against philosophy is
not altogether unfounded, for - certain phi
losophies have been expounded which could
not be accepted because of the charge
brought against philosophy in general.
But even though these facts will have to be
admitted, would sound judgment and com
mon sense permit us to condemn a whole
system of any kind or matter because
some radical advocators have misused it?
If such a policy were pursued, radical
changes would take place: Religion would
have to be abolished because of the atro
cities committed in the name of religion;
education would have to be eliminated be
cause some have permitted themselves to
be misled; scientific research would have
to cease because of the wrong theories ad
vocated by some of its exponents. — But
where would such a policy lead us? It
would make the existence in a civilized
state almost impossible; therefore we find
that balanced minds are not willing to en
gage such an attitude towards philosophy
in general, but realize the importance of
discriminating more closely between true
and false philosophy as this has perhaps
been done in the past.

God has created the universe embody
ing great truths into the same. Some of these
truths are obvious and can easily be ob
tained, others again are hidden and have to
be searched for. It is the business of the
philosopher to search for these truths. God
in his wisdom has endowed man not only
with physical powers but also with intellec
tual and spiritual faculties. The latter two
elevate man above the level of a brute.
These the philosopher employs in his search
for great truths. Since a philosopher is an
independent thinker, we need not to be
amazed that some in their ardent search for
these truths have been so absorbed that they
lcst themselves and became sidetracked.

But even though these deplorable facts
have to be admitted, we know that great
good has been accomplished thru true philo
sophic thinking, and in order to verify our
statement let us review some of the philo

sophies as we find them in the past as well
as in the present—

The Greeks were an especially intellec
tual people and it was as early as 800 B. C.

‘that we find among them definitely worked
out systems of philosophy. There were dif
ferent groups of schools; the lonians, the
Eleatics, the lleraclitians, the Pythagorians,
the Atomists, and others. Even though
those schools had one and the same purpcse
namely the explanation of the phenomena in
the universe as they found them, we realize
that their method of procedure was radically
different. One school attributed the exist
ence of the world to constant change, anoth
er opposed this idea radically. The
Atomists believed that every object was
composed of minute particles, called atoms,
and because of the action and interaction of
those particles the maintenance of the world
was possible. it i.s evident, however, that
some of these ancient theories were erron
eous and could not be accepted, but some of
them led to facts and consequently have
become fundamental for the development
of our modern science. They have aided the
dvancernent of medicine, of physics, of
chemistry, geology, astronomy and others.
‘The question arises, however, why is it,
that the achievements of the naturalists are
riot appreciated more highly? Why is there
such an aversion towards them? The
answer would be: because of the grave er
rors which they have committed. These
were evidenced thru the attept to explain not
oniy physical phenomena on a material ba
sis, but lso those in other realms, as for
instance, in the metaphysical and trnscen
dental. Since this could not be done they
ignored the importance of these phenomena,
o even denied their reality ailtogether.
Hence the aversion towards naturalism.

Another system of thought is rationalism.
The rationalist places reason upon the
throne. Whatever cannot be explained ra
tionally receives no recognition from him.
Kant is the giant among the rationalists.
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He emphasizes, and in many instances over

emphesize.s the power of the intellect.

With him to know is to do. Kant’s cate

gorical imperative has become proverbial.

But the rationalists have also contributed

their portion to human progress. They at

tacked superstition which was so prevalent

duxing certain periods in the history of man

kind, and also laid the basis for sound, lo

gical thinking as well as for our modern

psychology. Educators realize the value of

their accomplishments and are willing to

give them credit for it. But the same

aveision manifested itself towards ra

tionalism as was the case in behalf of na

turalism and for similar reasons. The ra

tionalism endeavored to explain all pheno

mena, not only in their respective realm,

but the religious and supernatural as well

rationally. In realizing their incapability

to do this they became sceptical as to the

reality of those phenomena outside of their

own realm. Thru such an attitude they not

only brought their own philosophy into dis

repute, but also philosophy in general.

Another important philosophy was mys

ticism, The mystics emjhasizcd an alto

gether different phace of life. They strcs

sed the religious, the emotional, the spiritu

al phise of it. They endeavored to come

into closer relation with God thru medta

thai mid revelation. To serve God and their

fellowmen in an unselfish, sacrificial man

ncr was their aim. Their philosophy was

was not as speculative for they aimed at

laying down definite principles for the de

velopment of a Christian character. They

were shining lights to many a soul dur

ing a period in which it seemed as if Chris

tianity was almost doomed to become ex

tinct. They were the one that advocated

high Christan ideals and exemplified these

ir. their own lives. Prominent were Schlei

ermacher of Germany, Cornte, and Pascal of

France, the followers of the Pictists and

others.

But even men of such high ideals were

somewhat prejudiced and onesided. They

seemed to be impressed of the importance

o their philosophy ctily, ignoring the value

of the accomplishments of other philos

ophers even only as far as the physical

world wa.s concerned. They seemed to ig

rore too much the fact that man as long as

he is living in a physical world, has to con

cern himself with these things. — They,

however, deserve much credit for their

achievement in religious respects.

Another system of thought attracts at

tention, namely “Eclecticism” The eclectics

were philosophers who were broadminded

enough to be willing to utilize from their

predecessors whatever they deemed worthy

t’ weave into their philosophy. They did

not oppose the reality of things as advo

cated by the nationalists since they realized

the value and importance of them to hu

manity. They conceded to the fact that

systematic thought as well as psychological

principles as advocated by the rationalists

were essential to human progress. They

took cognizance of those achievements even

though they did not agree with their advo

cators in principles as such. They even

took it upon themselves to oppose come of

the dogmas of the mystics because they

realised that the misapplication of religiou

had created havoc as well as some of the

false teachings of naturalism and rational

ism. Leading men of this philosophy were

Paulson, Wundt ,Lotse, Fechner and others.

Paulson, who wes one of the most noted

exponents of eclecticism says that a true

scientific investigator will be led to faith

because he will encounter so many problems

which he will not be able to explain that he

will almost have to recognize a higher

power operating back of it all which is

called ‘God. He also makes the assertion

that the Bible does not oppose true scen

tific facts, because the Bible is due to God’s

inspiration while the universe is due to the

creative power of God. Since they are one

in origin they cannot oppose each other in

principle. He also states that only theo

rizers will deny God,
We find that Paul exorts Thessalonians

to prove everything and to hold fast to the

good. He was well aware of the necessity

of the presence of the holy spirit in order

to be able to discriminate between the vari

ous philosophies as they manifested them

selves at that time. Is this not true also

today? We are confronted by so many

“isms” that it seems almost impossible to

keep the proper balance, and even become

sceptical because of these conditions. But

is there a necessity for such an attitude?

I
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Jesus Christ is just as powerful today as he
was during the time of Paul? He has the
same power and everyone who is willing to
submit himself to His guidance will not be
led astray but will be able to disoriminate
between the good and the evil, between true
and false philosophy. The criterion as to
true and false philosophy is as follows: a

ierffiebcitc au bent oftc9e

er affticitide auf he c0en iier in
bcr djute tuitrbe crwa unrerbrocfen burdi
cinen cfjiucrcn 5 ewitrerturnt, heiett .)?ittcl
ntnft 1cmton inh aitecth Waren. ‘iefcr
t1trnT erftörte ha iunpcntait nub hic
Wacijincrie, wetce TcWton mit a1er hcr
forclt, nnh fo Waren Wit t5ier beim co1feçc
fünf ctoe tang oijnc faht1uaffcr. diircnh
biefer 3.cir nntfie affc aifcr hon cm aar
3runnen auf hem arnpn eljott WcrbcT,
hon hence man Wuftc, haf fic 01ttc lffer
enttiietten. ¶a Wnrheu Wit aiLe ieee, lute
fdneft man fi an bie moheuncu itirid5tun
qen qewtiIjnen lane, Wie bcqucrn fic eijcntiictj
Itch itch Wie fetjr man fie hcrrnif3t, wcnn tmtn
ie cntbejren rnitf.

ie Iircrarifctjen 3ereine finh je1t afle
orqanificrr. m oUeqe ieparrmcnt mufre
cm bri±tcr lerein qefjaffen Werhcn, henn hie
.Strdfte hon 8irla 140 c.offeqetuhcnten fonn
±cn in hen Wci beftcljenhen 3ereinen nidit
mcljr qenüqenh erWenbung finhen.

1itct) her heutfdje 3erein Witrhe neuor
ciantfiert unb atte fein erftc 3rorarnm am
a4jten ltober, wetdje ret tcl)rreid5 nab in
tereffant War. er 3wcct eine fotden 3er
ein Wurhe horn orfier thoIf fricfen Ct;

1drt. (ttr erWitjnte unter anbern foiqenbe
.auptpunfte: (rften, urn ha 3ntcreffe für
bie beutfctjc praje u iueclen unb u Ijeben,
ha biefe ja unfre 9J?utterfradje ift itch, Wei;
tcn, net mit her beutfcen iteratitr beffer be;
facet 3u Werhcu.

en 5.—-7. ltober Ijatfe hie . W. . 21.
cine Stonferen in ttmporia. 3u biefer on;
feren3 Wurhen ti. .aurtj, 21. ricfen nub 21.
)miht at 23cttjet eteqaten cicfanbt.

9

upon the powers of the human mind to ex
plain the universe is a false philosophy, but
a philosophy which is engaged in constant
search after new truths, always wil]Jng to
concede to its own limitations as well as to
accept by faith those phenomena which can
not be explained rationally is true philoso
phy. Only such philosophy can be valuable
to humanity.

54roqramm her tonfercn bcftanh meiftcn ait
i3ortriiqen uott auWdrtiqcn 0tebnern. ¶er
,sa1tpr5Wccf war, hie leitenhen junqcrt 9J?tinner
in hen hcrfichcncn cit[en meljr intl hen
2{ufoahctt hclannt u niadjen, henen hic eir
ljcittc qcenühcr fte1t. 9)?duner wic r. o1
hon her 2tctcrbaitfcljuic u tV?antjatan itch
r. tRenbcn[af1 hoc her ,, ricuh’’ llnihcrfi;
tat in ic1jita, Welcije teitcn commer in 5it

roa qca’efen Waren unb lanqe 3eit bort flit;
hiert Ijatten, qaben jeljr intereffante itch belch;
renbe 3ortrëtqc. ie einiqe öfunq, hie ftc
erfehen lonnten für hic qcfëttjrlidjc internatio
nate aoe in (itropa imh hie inbuftridllen itch
0?atfenhrohlemc in 2lmeuila, bcftcljt harm, e;
fu etjrcn u befotqen itch ijn a1 eilanb
unh 3orhi1h an3unetjmen in alien 2lnqcleqen;
teitcn itch alien 2tnlieqen.

rettaq, ben 12. LIt. Wurbe am 9ladjmit;
taq her funfunbreifiqfte (ebenlraq bet runb;
freintequnq hon ettjet ollcqe qefeicrt. ie
übhidj tuaren an hem 9?adjmittag leinc lilaffen.

roqrainrn beftanh au wei eiLen. 3m
crften ?ci1 fohlten atljie±ifclje 9)?affenfieIe nub
clontcte auf hem ,,2lttjletic ielb” ftattfinben,
abet hc naffen, unfreunhtidjen et±er toe;
qen Wurhe bie cinqeftelif. er tueite Teit
beftanb au cinem roqramm hon 2tnfradjen,
hie ebenfalh tin reien, auf hem afenlae
bet her oer alhe, abqeljalten Werhert foR;
ten. llnb bet 2Ibfctj1uf he qanen foRte cia
qemeinfante 9Jiatjl urn hie 3cit hc 2lbenb;
brot, ehenfalh im freicn, fein. Unter hen
llmftánheii berfamrneite man Iidj urn brei llt)r
im (Sjninaftum. tie 23erfammlunq Wurbe
mit inqen cine 2iehe unb (3ebet ham hrof.
. 9)?. uberrnan qeöffnet. tann Ijielten
9)?i iatie 31od unb 2Ibotf f3riefen, at Zer’
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treter bet ). . unb ). IV?. (!. L, ref,ef
iibe, furc tnfracen. et autrebner
mar . . 3ranbt bun V?ounbribçe. r Ijiet
eine 9ebie9enetnprac)e ül5er bie (ntfteIun9
unb meit.ere ntmiceIun9 lion 3etjet 6oRe9e.
(r fiiirte nn bar mit mie bieL djmieri
feiten bie nfän9er bet (fju1e u fämfen
batten unb baf3 e iiiel auben erforberre, urn
u beljctrren unb ba er rtufüjren, ¶ann
fditberte er ha adtum bet cue unb
mie Ijin attf unfre 43ftidjt ba erf, ba
unfre 3orfa1jren fo çut anefangen unb
pfle9t, in iIjrem cinne unb mit itjrer ner
çie u förbern. iad bet Xnfpradje teitete
rof. otman im in9en metjrerer Lieher.
lvcfdje ba roramm fc)3.

tu9uft cIjmiht.

Sur3e 1ja1tannbe bet rcbigt,
9e1)atten lion räf. . . £angentva1ter am cr

ften onnta9e be jufjatjre.

,,llnb er fpracj: afür, ba bu mit at
neajt bienft, ift’ u erin, haj bit nut bie
täinme Z3afob aufridjeen nub bic au rae1
9etvatjrten i üctbrin9en fottieft; unb fo madje
iii hid) bcnn uni idjte bet eiben (t!3i51cr),
nf rncin eii bi an ba nbe bet ett reicfje”
ef. 49,6. iee orte jciti9er djrift bcfctjäf
ti9en itn an bent crften onnta9e hc neuen
dJu1ja1)re. ie finb e tueri a1 6runbtun
einc djittjatjrc gebraud)t u lverhen.

3ir felcn fofort, ba hie ebenanfd)ait
ung he necfjte be errn eine unifaffenbe ift.

icie Borte lverhen bun hem 4rapl5ctcn
cfaia an ben tned)t be errn geridjtet. er
,tttbruct, Stnedjt be errn mirb mand)mal lion
bern Botfc 3ract mandtjmat lion eincr ungc
itannten 3erfon unh fdjtietidj lion bern efi
a, geJraud)t. ie orte be ete finb mid)
fig, einerici in melcljeni innc man fie braudjt.
lvei inge finb fidjer, (rijtu at bet •necfjt
hc etrn l)at bicfc Lotfdjaft auf munherbare
eifc in rfüUung gcbracljt, unh mir at fin
her otte finb audj Sfiiedjte bc etrn, bie bi
fe .3otte molji n crcn nelmen hürfcn.

Cin •cied)l he crrn fit t b tel
i n g
1. (r etrt otf.

icfe tellung ift grunbtcgenb nub mit
fun moII hie orte be jüngft lierftorbenen rä
fienten arhing u eren ii netmen, at
er fagtc: glaube nidjf, haf3 irgenb em an
beret inf1u fo midjtig it at her, bet haburd)

fornmt, baf man fidj auf’ lfleue hem a1Irnädjti
gen iott mibtnet. dj mag nidjt gerne blof
ur Unterljattung über tfteligion fpred)en, aber
idi glaube, hafj mir metjr babon braudjen in
itnferm amerifanifdjcn 2eben.”

Zet ha 3räfibent .arbing geftorben if,
önnen rnandje feen, bie e uliot nicl)f faten,
haf3 er em P?ann mar, bet iokt efrte, unb ba
harm feine fubauer lag in ben agen bet
8erIeumbung gegen iln. tudj er mur em
Sined)t he .ertn, bet in geetrt Ijat.

2. (r rop1eeit.
ie Irbeit cine 3roiljetcn be crrn mat

erften u leljren, hann biefer eire gernäf3 it
leben nub u mirfen, nub hritten Leatlt er
hen rei, mirb uin £fer abet um V?ärttjter.

ie meiften lion un finb l)ierl)et gefom
men, urn u letnen, abet mit Iaben einen in
ftuf, ben mit nidjt teugnen önnen, unh bet
rnacfjt un aud) u 2eljrern. et feine aben
gebraudjt, anftatt mifbraudjt; met mit anberu
udjern nadj bet atjrteit in hen laffcn nub
aufer1aIb hetfclben, feffenb beifteljt, her er
fütIt, lnenn auclj in etnem gcringen iJ?afe, bie
erfte funftinn eine 3roiijeten.

2Iu hem 2erncn unb iefjren inuf banu
em hem entfiredjenhc i.eben erniadjfen. ieie
if rudjt, nidjt Urfaclje, bci un 93?enfd)cn. n
biefern inne rann em harauf crfolgenbe eben
nid)t überfcfj&It merhen, berm uncrc iEaten
fpr:ed)en fo Taut , haf man unfere orfe oft
mcfjt lierftct. n fcincrn efithc, at b e m
Snedjt he .errn flat 6flrifft ha nn he
illen atte hi ctuf hie flödjfte Lilje ge
bradjt, unb mit önnen flni nid)t genug bafür
banen; al nedjfc bc errn in eineni ge
ringen inne önnen mit unfern anf am be
ften bemeifen, menu mit ha unfere fun, hantit
bet T2ii1e o±te aufgefiitjrt merhe.

ie efd)id)te flat e gcteflrf, hai3 e £leu
te gegebcn flat, hie jogar inge liorau fagen
fonnten, abet nicljt Sncd)te he Serrn lvaren.
ie werben fatfdje roTje±en gefdjotten, mit
fic falfd) maren, iefe fun nidje hen 3iUen he
errn.

3. r beatjtt hen rci, mirb um ?ürtt
ret abet um pfer.

cbe ing, bab 2ert flat, foftef aucly fei
rtcn 3rei. finben mit im djutleben, fo
mic in her 2ebenfdjuTe bemiefen.

ljriftu flat fcincn 3rei beatjlt (e
paib tlje price) unb murbe urn pfer. Z3rael
flat feine (ietegcnfleit lierfeijlt, beaflhre feinen
4rci nidjt, mar nidjt millig bJ?irtlyrcr u Wer



ben nnh IcrIor fein 5.eben wit danhen. t.i5
Ivar nictjt cm Sincct bc errn, her ben !2iUen
(3otte aufü1jrte. 3ir finb auctj .cne5ee he
terrn in bidet inficc u cnt1jciben hen
$rci, hen c nimmt em itt luolj1efäiiiçct
nct u fein, u bea[)Ien.

nStnejt beerrn at lu ci
r b e i t f e i b e r

1. ‘ctt)cm. 5r faLl fcin eiçenc l!3alf auf
ridjren.

Qir jaben unfere eimaten auf neun V?a
nate berlaffen, abet beatb taben lvit ifncn
nicfjt hen lRücen efeIjrt. ebe Lrfa[)runLl, bie
tinfer l!cbcn hereiclert, failte fo hurjbact tuer
hen, ha hicjenien baijeim au einen 3arfeit
haraub 3icljcn fönncn. Unfete 3erbinbunç mit
linierm bicricn eiw foilte burj bie rfa
runen nit gctocfert, fonhern cner berbunhcn
lvcrhcn, trahem luir bieUeictjt tue meljr a1 per
manente QetvoL5ncr bet alLen acljbatfdjaft

titcfel)tefl tuerben.
£af3t un nictjt herçeffen, haf3 bet 3to,Lje±

l)iet nifjt f r f t i f i e r c n façjt, fonherui
a it f t i dj t c n I au Ijaben ie immcr
em lRcdjr unb tntrd hie Vitfe t3lotte luerhen
lvir affc tun, ba iii unfern Uräftcn ftejt, ha
wit ie in hiecer tcft1!n u ljren .cimaten
nidjt fctjlen fallen.

2. Unter anhern:

r fall ciii 12ic1)t miter ben eihen (3Lii
fern) fein.

13ie i)atte ha braet haj gcfcljltt 5ai3t
utnt ether nijt bergeffen, baf unfere 3eleen
eiten tmh unfcrc efalrcn in bilen infidj
ten unit hencn be alfe rael berteijen
Werhcn fönnen.

e1d’ eine ilute eteenl3eit Ijat man,
tucnn man anhern itni itidjte luerben fann, itj
ruen fjilft ha Reajt ui feijen unh u hcrftejen
nub cia ±icfgeenbc 3erantruartlicfeitefilljl
iu iuecfcn unh u förhernl

lr fall cine Urfae luerben, haf ha cil
attc aljne emmunç taufen fall.

cier Ijaben luir eine auferorhcntlice
teçcnljeit, unfern (llauben an ba eil efu
(rifti flat inib herftänbliclj an hen aç u lc
çjen. IRöe her err nub harm leiten in hem
heuarfteijenhen al)re, ba Wit niemanben uni
inberniffc nub jeberman’ ur itfe luerben mö
qen fabaf hab eil unfereb orreb freien & tuf
Ijaben möqe nub Wit am nbe aib nete at
tc befunben tuerben, hie n qeeijrt, für u
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qclcbt unh getitten ljaben unb iljren ciLienen
eutcn iur ilfc imb anhenn um icjte nub
uni j,eif gcmarhcn finbl

cr Jet bet bcutficn pradc
(lline tnprace ban P?artlja 3at, qe

flatten bar hem beutfctjen 3erein)

iefeb Ujema tuirb tjeututage fetjr aft
unb hiel befprajen, unter unferm otf, in un
fern uten im ailgemeinen, befanberb abet
ban hcnfcnbcn Leuten, Wetctje feijen, baf bie
bcutfcfje prace unb u entfdjrvinben braijt.

er ,cinieq flat her beutfjen (prac)e bid

cijahen qezan. 3eil cine practjc natürIic
mit hem Jatfe, bab fie am meiften qebraujt,
feft berbunhen ift, fo ift wit hem .af3 qeqen
eutfdIanb auct) din ebenfa ljeii3er qeqcn
hie heutfctje praje entfprunqen. lliefer
uerfcfjtuinbct mit her 3eit, abet her jaben
bieibt.

at bie beutfcjc raje genuq ert für
unb, ba Wit hen ll3erfu macfjen fallten beit
cljabcn u fletten, fie nub u cnijalten nub
mctjr au ftubieren alb Wit jel tutu, imb fie
her fünftiqen eneratian in lmenifa uqänc
tidj ut macflen, abet ift fie nnb Wcrtlob? )ic
fe raçje möcflte icfl in hen falqcnbcn 3uuiftcn
heanttvarren.

ie heutfe prae ift dine her fclji3n
ften, rcijften unh meift qefpradjenen pradyen
in hen elt. ie ift freier ban rchtuörtenn
atb irqenb eine her ivilifierten pracen nub
With ljeute ban iiber 150 W?illiauen V?enfjen
qcfpraden. (sin riftfteUcr faqt: ,,tine
practje Wthfjft mit hem 3acjbtum imb bet
(ntWit1unq cineb alfeb. elceb alf ift
l)Oljer qeftieqen in feiner retiqidfen, niaralifeii,
foiaIcn nnh lviffenfafttien (ntWicfctuuiq aib
bab beutffje 3aIf? ie cntfcijen finb ban
Ijer befanberb berüflmt qetuefen atb cm 3aLf
hab hie Wefentlidjen inqc heb iehcnb, Wie
hab .eim, ben efpeft unb hic itiebe u
tern nab 1inbcrn, tdjtunq hcb ttterb ijadj at
ten. ab be3euqt fctjan her rmifdje ifta
rifer acituib, her nacl bar hem djrifttidcn
3eitatter qetebt flat. ie finb qrünhlicfj nub
aiufridjtiq in i[jrem reliqiöfcn 2ebcn.

arum finhet man, bafj hie heutfdje
pradjc biefe ntWietunq, hiefeb adjbtum
nnh eben repräfenticrt, hafl fie flu reid), qe
füljtbbatl, fdjön unh tieffinninq ift, luie feine
anhene. V?it itjr fann man hie tnipfinbun
qen beb menfefitidjen erenb aubbrüdcn, luic
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mit einer anbern. iiIiam ame façt in
leinen 3riefen, fie fei eine ben h c n itt
cijen. eiL ba bcutfe 3o1 fo hcit entlvif
Mt ift in ffcncLjafttid,cr .s)inficijt, fo ift bic
beurfctje praje ben ro3ein 12crt, venn man
1iJ in hie iffeniaftcn hertieft unb fij an
cincn lvift.

tin •ruhcnt tann in eine mehiinifdje
jute cintreten, otjne heurfcfj unh frani5
ifc1j fcljrei5en nib Icfen u i3nnen. in 9r
feffor facile, baf hie lverftot[ften 3üdjcr in bcr
nicbiinifc[)en 8iffcntaft in heutfctj finh. er
fetcie 4rofcffor, fo facicn feine rnchiinifctjca
tuhenten, aitiert oft lancie tüc in beutc1j,
otjne e u ü15erfeien unh hertancit, bafj fei
ne titbenten heutfcte 3ücfjcr Teten.

Qcnn bit hie neueftcn 3üdcr in 3ioto
ic tefen, fo finhen luir beutfctje 8ircrte, bie
uit iiberfcLt ivorhen finh, hct her 1utor façt,
her btunbfinn jcfjc bei her Ueberfebiitnç bet;
Iorcn. llnfre etbütjer in hen ellen t5t
djen, wie atein unh ticct)ifd, finh au
beutfctjcn eren hiefer (attun1 aufgebaut.
n bet lJdetoççic ermöççlicit hie hdutfcljc
prae mimer hit beften, ncueften unh tirünh
1ijften acfiforftjunen in biefem ctbe. Unh
unfer rofeffor bet lftrononiie facitc un tci
tc aljr, hafj ha tete nub bcfte Qudj in bet
itftronoInie in hcutfclj unh bun eincm cut
fen ciefricbcn fri. (i ift atfo nut für folclje
uciäncjlictj, hie heutfctj lefen önncn.

1l3enn man in her P?iifif lucifer ftuhie;
ren built, urn bie £ern nub erte bet citO;
f3en heutfen Sbomponiften u tefen unh 31L
ftuhieren, fo nutf man heutfclj fi3nnen. (inicie
bet herülmteften Sitaffifer her ettIiterattmr
finb eutfjc. oetfje buirb n&ljft ljaepeate
tvott am meifien iriert, unb cjilter nub Lei
finci finb internafionate riien. £effin1 iff
woljl her ciröte literarife irififer, ben hic
$iterafurciefdjidjfe aufutueifen hat nnb (cbil
ter ftefit in. feiner QaUabcnhiajtitnci unüljer
troff en ha.

iefe finb atfe eIber, bit tuir bieffcijt
nie betreten luerhen unb beweifen nut ben
ert bet bcutfen rae aI fote. ie
hat abet für un, bie buir fie fönnen, noj ei
mien befonberen ert, eincn luü±jricieren aL
für henjenicien, bet rein wiffenfdjaftfijen
(ircutcf baCon madcn built. ileber hen ebvinn
nub hen ert wei racfmen 3U Iviffen, brau
tIje idj tlnc niftjt aufufläreu. Benn man
hie 3eit imb ba (tieth aufrectjnet, ba man
die aucieben, urn tine anbere race u ter

nen, bi fit fit ciut önnnen, fo finbet man, bafj
fit un bitt h3ert ift in biefer .infidjt. Wit
luei -pradjen fönnen Wit teicljter meljr let;
nen. ir önnen ba eutfche mi (tiefdjäft,
im eren nub beint eifen cicbrauen.

)Jhit her hcutfen prae ILinnen Wit
bit rcidje heutfdje 5.ütetatur fruhieren, nub
mancl)c ancienel)mc runhc ift unfer, tuenn luir
hit fcfjönen heurfd)en (tiefdiicIten unh (irätj;
tuncien lefen liinncn. ( finb nifljr ituecitci;
dcn. ltin encitifcljer rofcffur fczcitc, haf er
buätjrcnb beb Siriecic alIt feint hcutffen 3ü
cfer bcl)altcn Ijabe, iucmmn fit funfr u hjunher;
ten erbrannt oher fonft Ccrnicljrct luurhen;
henn cr finbe, hafj hit heutfcljcn (efidjtcn
ctwah an fidj ljcthcn, ha luau im (h5ncitidjeu
bermifje. (tfiva icfere, (tlrünh1icliereI

n unferm tirlien efen i hit hcu;
fe prae Con befonhercni crre für un.
icr ftcljt ciro hot un hie atfadje, hai3
menu wit hit heutfc pradje nit aufredjt
crtctttcn, fu cicljt unh unfre tjerrlictje, 5cfon
herb au ercn cietenhc iiircljcnmufif bertoren.
icfc (tl)orëiic, hiefe ichcr ftrnninen nub ei
ncr 3cit, We 9.Jünncr unb çuauen iljr 5cbcn
für il)ten tauben unb il)rc Uebcreuciunci ha;
hincinben. ie founnen eon her eele nub Iaben
tine eele. er filtjLt nidjt Weijmüriçj bei hem
(tlccrncn, haf hic 3eir tomnnicn fünnte, We
hiefe icrntieber in unfern Slirjen hcrftumrncn
foltren. ie heurfe prade ift unfer rbreit
nub ciii rbttil halt man Wert nub fut eb
u erljalten. n ilren önen ljörten wit auerft
hit innicien orte, bie nub hem eren unfc;
ret tiebenhen V?utfer famen. U?ufj hiefe P?ut
ret nidt tief rrauri fütlen, Wenn fit fpá;
ret nit mehr mit iljrem Slinbe in bet tfl;
e berfelren fann, mit her fit eb uerft be;
cirüte nnb an bie fo bide (rinncruncicn cit;
tnüft finb? V?ufj bab intime unb bertrauenb;
boUt 3ertjältnib wifcljen tlinhcrn nub il;
tern nidit cietociert Werhen mit hem 3crWin;
hen her ?uttcrfprac?

iJu±terftirade ,9iluttertaut!
ie fo tuonnefcnn, fo rraut!
trfteb ort, Web mir crfchcttlct,
üeb, erfrtb 2iebebbuort,
(!5rfter on, ben icfj cietalict,
SiIincieft eWici in mit fort.

pracfe, fcfmön nnb Wunherbar,
ldj, Wit Ilincieft hu fo flar!
hi1t nodj tiefer mnidi bertiefen,
3n hen citciefitum, in bie 4racljt,
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biefet 9teife tag in her 3ftege ivarmet 3e3ie
tjungen ivifcfjen enieinben imb 3ett)et ilo1
lege. ( ift au1j ivijtig, baf cine 2etranfta1t
bie bon djrtttItct)cn erneinben gegrünbct it
unb ‘ion benfelben unterijatten irb, in tc
gem tnfjhi an hie enieinbcn btcibe. ie
je Q3cieungcn fatten rcdjt rege imb tebenbig
fein, tvenn etne cfjtt1c gebcien jOJI. teben jolt, ntuf gcpftegt nierhcn. tILct) bie cIjoi
ften unb eurtitjften erbinbungeit unrer hen
93?enfctjcn erfatten oJuc flcge.

g’ur biefc lRcijc var mit bie 2tnveifung
gegeben Worbcn, haj3 ictj bienen jaDe, VornctmL
Udj im arreic1jen geijtlid)er ()aben, burctj
rebigen be tvangeiiunih an bie emeinben
nub in bet 43ftege he cuIjinne in ben c
meinhen unb befonbcr untet bet ugenb.
hem biefe lrbeit in bet &inie meiner jonti
gcn lrbcit liege, fanb ictj rniclj, lvenn audj
mit einigern 3ogern, bereit bieelbe u unter
ncijrnen.

Rit bieem 3iet irn luge begann iclj hi
trbeit am 29. .uti. m aufe beh tuguft
monat tabe idEj folgenbe (emeinben in fta
tjoma bejucijt: eer lreef, 9Rebforb, tnih,
Jeno, 9tingivoob, oltri, £rienra, hic Se
roth, cidjar nub 3crgtat emeinb.cn in 3ur-

fita (ountt), bic ()crneiuhcn bet eailjerforh,
torn, tjbro, otebo unb ilarncgie, foluic hic
IJiffionftationen nbiaijoma nub t.linton.
Utabenbtidj lvurbe (pttehienjt get)atten unh
auj an hen onntagen 9ormittag unb abenb.

Zn hen ietcn 3efudjen, bie iväljrenb be
agc gernacije tuurbeii, Ijahe idj (ieIegenijeit
geijabe mit vieten jungen eittcn nuferer
meinfdjaft in 93erüt)rung u fommen. ie itj;
tigteit hch rncnct)hdjen £ebcnh, hie ftictjt ci
ne 3critf, hie otivenhigfeit cincr 3orbcrcL
tung, fotuic hie 5eicgcnljeiten, bie unfre letr;
anftaltcn bictcu, 1uarcn g.eruöntidj ba tje
ma bc (cfpräctj. ir tjoffen, hafj rnancfjer
bahci cine 2tnregung für gröfere iebenauf
gabcn gcfunhen L)at. Luj hurfrc iclj inger
cigc gcbui für hic atjl ciner 1.clranftalt,
too hic Qatjt noctj niajt enbgittig getroffen
abet von cinent etufeitigen ejidjthpunftc au
gcmacljt ivurbc. lZjicte tubenten tjabc iclj be
griijcn hürfen unb wit vielen emcinhcteiterit
befaunt luerben. ( Ijat fo eine 9tcif.e he
tcrejjantcn bid. lJaucer cpijohe feijtt c.
nid5t an umor, rnance ift ticfernft.. tllrbcit
mit 9.Jlcnjchen ift jjlieli hie grbte unb in
iercffantejre 1rbeit in her eIt.

n her tctlung u unferer 2ctjranftaft

fanb jid audj ailcrlet Ocfinnuug, a fanhcn
fic ofitive nub auc negative otc. 9.ettjct
oEfegc aI cm W?agnet 3ieljt bide an, abet
ftof3t aucfj cinige ab. 3ic1c iuurhcn gcocu,
fonaten abet hicjc 3al)r hic filtan3ie[lcn 2Rit
tel nicljt hcivirtcn urn hen 3ug 311 einem tu
gc3ogcllfcin u madjen. ie £flal)orna arnicr
[)abdu ehen cm jc1jtocre atjr jinter fictj, in
hem hic biejä1jrigc (rnte einc je{jlcrntc War.

voile IRefultat her Rcife lann crft in bet
3u!itnft fommen.

3n her gegenfeitigcn Sienntninalme un
fret lufgabe in her cr3iclung her ugcnb
fanhcn djuIfreunbe unh (emeinbeleitcr neuc
?lnregung, urn fraftooll für ha erf unfrer
tLjutcn nub el)ranftalten cin3uftetjen. tflan
dje ort ift gejagt tuorhen, ba feinc it.’
lung finben tuirh, unh Wit tjoffen, hajj ettjeI
oilegc in £ftal)oma gröjjcr tuerbcn Wirh.
9.Rögen djule nnb erneinhe einanber a!
fIan3ftätten fiuben für ha adjtum be
djriftIiclen (tauben unb bie i3erbreitung he
(uangetinrnc! er err tootle (cineinbcn
nub djiile fegnen.

OcUet.

. (i. larbcr.

ie gröjen 9.Riinner hergangener 3eitcn
luarcu 3eter. ahon beridjeet uidjt nut bie
ihcl, hie un von ?tbratjam, ?oje, abit
aniel, cfu, Sanln nub vieten anheru er
3a()tt, hafj fie ftëmbig mit hcni unfidjtbaren,
abet tjerrlidj fidj offenharenhen otr herler
ten. 1uctj hic eirgefdjidjrc beridjter ho1i
taatniiuuern, etetjrtcii, 3tjitantl)roen,
,ciunftlern nub anflcuten, hie rof3eb Icijtc
ten in ilreni irfitngferi nub ihrc (itfol
ge nidje urn gerinçjjten ei( her S raft 3Itjdjric
hen, wclctjc itjnen au hem herborgenen llnt
gang mit iott 3uflof. enn hagegen eingc
iuenbct With, hafj ebenfobiete, luenn nidjt nod
rncr aljne (iehet (Srojje geteiftet ljdtten anf
(rhen, fo ivollen toir ba nidje in ?tbrehe ftet
ten. ther ein ift iin gewifj: ‘ie 3etenhen
ivarcn nidji nut hie (tüdIidjcren, jonhern anclj
hic ejegneteren für iljre D?itnienjdjen. tin
tuirflidjer 3etcr — nidjt cm lcudjterijdjer,
heren e (ether u biete gibt ift em egen
für feine Umgebung, henn her ftdnbige Unt
gang mit hem Ijeitigen, geredjten, trenen nub
barnfljcr3igeu oft fann nidjt ot)ne (Sinfluf3
bleiben anf hen larafter nub bie iebenfiTh
rung cine Denfdjen. 9.)?an fomme nn rndjt
immer mit hem btöben tintuurf, man jete
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nict ‘ict in bet çuien ‘rucI)t he (ebet
unh her toinnitctett. 23cr fefen oi1t, hr
fieIt fic tiub erfätrt fie, luct nictjt fcljcn luill,
tern it eben nictjt u Ijetfcn. (c()e in •au
ctnc ivct1tcn briften, eine W?annc, her hot
1ott Wanbett, unb hu virt bath enthcctcu.
ba ha eine anhcue 2uft tvett aT in bet
utitie cinc lottetettçncr imb (!1ritnfein
bee. rectje iRenctjen rehen nub fcljrcibcn oft
horn geiftueröhcnhcn (inf1u be otreçtuiu
1en. So finh hie 3elveife für fotctc eIjctuh
tuncn? 3ir fönnen fie qelten Iafen an
ten, lvo e fic htof urn 1nübunq rnedjani
fjer Retiqionübunqen Ijanbeft, abet mit fo(
en tjat e bet Ware orreqtaube am a1Icr
tueniqften u inn. n her orin 1äi± cr hid
teitjeit, aber fcin Wat)re 1lcfen ift rafr,
5..iebe, renbe, eiftefrifcijc. (sin betenhc
3otf fall Weher her intefteftueften nodj bet
rnoratifctjcn Qerfmnpfunq anhjeim, iuoll abet
ha 3oU, ba fein qane 1tüc! nut in her
3efriehiqunq her finniictjcn riebe unb im C;

fib unh benuf her materiellen (üter erbtith
afür bietet folvot)l hie Oectjidtc herqañqc
net lefctitectjter ah4 aittj her nil[)terne (in
bud in bie (eqeniuart hie fdlaqenhften 3eWci
fe. unherte hon auiitien finb qtiithicfi qc
ivorhen hurdj hen 1auben unh fcinc ehien
rud1)rc anhere itnhertc abet inh qcqiiäit,
crriffcn nub unqiüdtidj, aicil ha çjciftiqe 9.3auh
fcTjtr, ha after ercn berbinhct. ort With
qebctcr, qeinuqen, mufi3iert, e tcrrfcIjr
monte nub 1iebe, icr With qcf1ucIt, qefcinft,
fritifiert, e ljcrrfdt ttnciniqteit nub fniihc
eIbftfuctjt. aticten bciucifen, unh air rc
ten itub fctireibcn hon offe ubaren Su ftänhen,
nictit hon qcfiilfdjrcn iJtonianfiqnrcn. b5ottloh
bit tjaben in (rnctita no einc beten
he nub bibeltefenhc Qo1ufdjicujt, hercn tinter
(inf1ii auf iljrc Untqebunq unberfennbcr ift’.
ie Wirh berfhottet, hetadrct, qetjaft, henn
tic inftcrni aict ha idjt. tbcr fie be
ftct imb With bcitct)en tro1t her iI)t entqeqeu
ebradjren -einhfdiafr, henti hie ucftcn iljrer
c?taft finb nnhcrficqtid. i3on hiefen 52euten
fpridit her eWiqe 9)?itnh her afrtieit: ,,br
1db ha ali her rhe, it)r Icib ha £ittjt her
8etf!” P?öqe ha aL nict burnrn Werhen,
ha iic[jt nidt unter hen cjeffet fommen!
ann With unfer 3oU nnh Lanb noctj tane
ten eqen fürcn, her hon hen Watren
tern auqetjt, hic nidjt nut am amerifani!en
‘banf, imb 3ettaq fifj iirer l3f1idjt unb if

ret 3orrcdjt crinnern, fonhcrn ba qanc
:a[)r cinfielien fur otf nub Cbriqfeit, bena
ha ebet ift ciue 9)adt. Qt. JJ?.

¶er (oift.

(r hefaf a1tc, Wa nitiq War, urn be
ieibcL fciner amiiie u Werhen.

c5r War qcunh nub reiáj ur cIt qeforn;
men — imb et blieb qefnnb nub reidj Wäti
rcnh feine qanen fanqcn eben; er 1ict
fidj fein einiqc erqctcn u djuihen forn
men, bcqinq feinen ein3iqen 1.Rifqriff, lvehcr
in l3orten no in aien.

(r War hon rnafellofer Stjrentaftiqfeit 1
• . Hub ftot mt 3eWutfein feiner SIjrenEaf’
tiqfeit, btüdte er ale bcimit u 3oben:
Wanhie, reunbe, 3efannte.

ic ttjr’entaftiqfeit War itjm em Sbapitttt
• . . unb er Wudjerte mit biefem apita1.

ie t51jrentaftiqfeit qab U)m ha tRectjt,
erbarinunqto u fein unb nut ha horn e;
fe befoijiene htte u inn. • . Unb er War
erbarrnunqio nub tat nidjt ute . . • henu
ba horqefdjriebcnc (ute ift nicijt ba (iutc.

iema1 fnnirncrte er fidi urn jcmanb an
hcr a1 urn fcine eique fo mufferijafte 3er
fon; itnb er Wurhe ernftlid) böfe, Wenn anbie
nictjt ehenfaft cifriq urn hieletbe beforqt tva
ren!

11ebriqcn betradjtete Ct lidi nicijt aI ei
iien (qoiften — nub nicijr fd)nhii[)re, nidt
ucrfoLqte er unerbittticer ah hen (qoirnu
nub hie (1qoiftcn! . . . ariir1ic; frember
qoirnn War feinem eiqencn im eqe.

a er fidj hon her qerinqften Wäcijc
frei Wufte, fo fonnte er frembe djWäe We
her beqreifen uoctj huthen. r beqtiff über
1aupt niemanb imb nictjt, benn qan unh qar.
hon alert citen, oben unb unteu, horn nub
lflntdn War er hon feiner eiquen 3erfon itrn
qehen.

(!r beqriff uid)t ciumat, Wa herqebeu
teif3t. id felhft t)arte er nidjt u herqebcn

Wo3u ijätte er ha anbern u berqebcn
hranct)iu?

tilor hem tiidterfruIjt feine eiqenen
Wifien, hot hem 9tnt1i feinc eiqnen ottc
riltjrcte er, hicfe nnher, hiefe Unqetjeucr
hon nqcnh hie 2tuqen qen .inirne1 unb frac
mit fcfter flarer timntc: ,,a, i bin ciii
Würhiqer, em fittenreiner ?enfct’j!”

iefe orte With ‘Cr auf fcinern ter;
hetaqer Wiehertjofen — nnb felbft hann With
fidJ nidjr reqen in hierein fteinernen er
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en — in hiefem ,eren ofnie eljt nab oj
nc V?afc1.

hf1ictjfeii bet fetbftufriebcnen, nnbeu
famen, buff9 crWorbencn n9enb — bift bu
nidjt Wiberlvhrti9cr a1b hie offene äIic
feit be 2after I

The New York Library recently print
ed a list of good books which a man or
woman might read in the interest of self-
development. The number thirty-six has
no special signicance. This is not a list of
thirty-six “best books,” nor of so-called
classics. Some of the greatest books were
excluded because everybody knows them.
Kim, by Kipling
The Return of the Native, by Hardy
The Call of the Wild, by London
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, by Mark

Twain
Tono-Bungay, by Wells
The House of Seven Gables, by Hawthorne
Tales, by Poe
A Tale of Two Cities, by Dickens
Vanity Fair, by Thackeray
The Cloister and the Hearth, by Reade
The Rise of Silas Lapham, by Howells
Islands Nights’ Entertainments, by Steven

son
Leaves of Grass, by Whitman
The Golden Treasury of Songs and Lyrics,

by Palgrave
Verse, inclusive edition, 1885-1918, by Kip

ling
The New Poetry, an anthology, by Monroe

and Henderson
Discovery of America, by Fiske; two

volumes
France and England in Noth America,

by Parkman

The History of the United States,by Rhodes
The American Commonwealth, by Bryce
Walden, by Thoreau
The Book of a Naturalist, by Hudson
Life and Letters of Lord Macauly, by

Trevelyan
Life of Benjamin Franklin by himself
Life of Johnson, by Boswell
Life of Benvenuto Cellini, by himself
Letters to his Children, by Roosevelt
Mark Twain, by Paine
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, by Car

roll
Rudder Grange, by Stockton
The Wind in the Willows, by Grahame
Interpretations of Literature, by Hearn
Dissertations by Mr. Dooley, by Dunne
Essays, by Emerson
Essays of Elia, by Lamb
Three Plays for Puritans, by Shaw

“Cultivate above all things a taste for
reading. There is no pleasure so cheap, so
innocent and so remunerative as the real,
hearty pleasure and taste for reading. Some
people take to it naturally, and others not;
but I advise you to cultivate it, and endea
vor to promote it inyour minds.”

—By Lord Sherbrooke.

“How I pity those who have no love of
reading, of study, or of the Fine Arts! I
have passed my life amidst amusements and
in the most brilliant society; but I can as
sert with perfect truth that I have never
tasted pleasures so true as I have found
in the study of books, in writing, or in mu
sic.” —By Madame de Genli

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patr)nage to this store. It is Quaflty.

W. A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

16 ethel College Montiili
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4tudents will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
.

Where the
MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

KANSAS GAS& ELECTRIC Co
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
•. Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- : r• -- vicaI::

ness, paying just losses promptly. Its JOll Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. 3. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

Januar 1 1923 DIRECTORS

Members ‘ - - - - - - 9 609 C. 13. Warkentin, J. .G. Regier, J. H. Mc

.
‘ Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanhn, Paul R.

Total Risks - - - $32,090,525.64 Hubner, Frank S. Hupp 0. Moorshead, C.
Losses paid during the year - $80,000.00 W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

3. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

P W Bartsch Secretar Deposits Guaranteed
‘ NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton

Makes everything in Harness and also sells Whips, John Ensz, Prop.
Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles. Nets, tc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan Grass, Cane
All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

‘ PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

,
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

• The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood Tires

Refreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

S- 4. ,I• THE LATEST in the
tOvaii S. iUulO Mennonite Weekly Review

V
and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

. Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.

Ground Floor, 621 Main st. Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury,’M D McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL
NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

___
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HENRY J. SPRINKER
Telephone Res. 615

I

—N

•
I”.

.

. DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH

.

:4

NEWTON, KANSAS

I

See me for 0. R. Sc H M I DT
• ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD SILVERTOWN RETREADS
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

-
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86
• UNRUH & LINSCIJEID

Bargains in New and 2nd hC flDtZ1an iRattonal anh
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W E L S H
H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson • Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices . DIRECTORS

M V n — Garaoe J. C. Nicholson,. I. M. Grant, G. W.oying a Young H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
Taxi and Baggage II. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. R. S.

Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.
129-31-33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & 1. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Razor Strops
626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER-CARTER UNDERTAKING CO.
(Lady attendent)

Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
RALPH N. CARTER

Res. at Funeral Home • Telephone 87.
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